shewed any gleams of common sense. Because Jesus had mental
powers and insight quite beyond their comprehension they wor-
shipped him as a superhuman and indeed supernatural pheno-
menon, and made his memory the nucleus of their crude belief
in magic, their Noahism, their sentimentality, their masochist
Puritanism, and their simple morality with its punitive sanctions,
decent and honest and amiable enough, some of it, but never for
a moment on the intellectual level of Jesus, and at worst pregnant
with all the horrors of the later wars of religion, the Jew burnings
under Torquemada, and the atrocious renewal of his persecution
under Hitler in the present century.
Most unfortunately the death of Jesus helped to vulgarize his
reputation and obscure his doctrine. The Romans, though they
executed their own political criminals by throwing them from
the Tarpeian rock, punished slave revolts by crucifixion. They
crucified six thousand of the followers of the revolutionary gladi-
ator, Spartacus, a century before Jesus was denounced to them by
the Jewish high priest as an agitator of the same kidney. He was
accordingly tortured and killed in this hideous manner, with the
infinitely more hideous result that the cross and the other instru-
ments of his torture were made the symbols of the faith legally
established in his name three hundred years later. They are still
accepted as such throughout Christendom. The crucifixion thus
became to the Churches what the Chamber of Horrors is to a
waxwork: the irresistible attraction for children and for the
crudest adult worshippers. Christ's clean water of life is befouled
; by the dirtiest of dirty water from the idolatries of his savage
forefathers; and our prelates and proconsuls take Caiaphas and
Pontius Pilate for their models in die name of their despised and
rejected victim.
The case was further complicated by the pitiable fact that
Jesus himself, shaken by the despair which unsettled the reason
of Swift and Ruskin and many others at the spectacle of human
cruelty, injustice, misery, folly, and apparently hopeless political
incapacity, and perhaps also by the worship of his disciples
and of the multitude, had allowed Peter to persuade him that

